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Patiently deliberately InetrlUbly Mr Htm
p

tin Jnfland make fame for the city of Chicago
One by inio 1m selects tim Jewels of Its noclnlllfo
and establishes them In MI Imporlshablo setting
of realistic notion That the admirable work of
Mr Henry II Fuller should lUn supplemented by
ctioh a master ns Mr larland tIs occaxlnn for
gratitude nod happiness Indeed Wo nil
remember tim perfect celebration by Mr
Fuller of tile lunch hour In n Chicago
office bulldlna Doughnuts nnlI tIe coffee and
corn dodgershardlxilkd egg supercilious
walterllrta not nn Item neaped the tonsltlvo
and coniclcntlnui Mr Fuller ntt Mr lion oils
lifted his hands anti his eyes In the presence of
the overflowing alory anti very pardonably per
milled hli mouth to water Tlmt as n iirciU
day for Chicago and for rrlI tlc fiction nnd
flOW there Is1 nnotlicr crcat tins for which thanks
are dun to Mr Inrlnnd who In his beautiful
itory entitled Ito of Dutchors Coolly Storm

Klmbnll pictures for Us the suppor hour In a
decent Chicago boarding house and aoiualnts
us with tho unombclllshcd facts regarding a
lady typewriter a lAdy doctor a newspaper
leader writer nnd n girl from the country who
IKI cherished for years a secret love for a circus
acrobat tnil w holms como to Chicago In search
of tho Idenl llfo lloee Dutchcr IIs what would be
called If this were romantic fiction the licrolno
of Mr Garlands story nnd tho lender writer
1Mr MasonI IIs tim hero It Is to bo said of Mr
Mason that ho would hardly bo admitted Into a
romantic tao In any capacity unless possibly fur

I purposes of humor Ho 1Is represented by Mr
Oarlaml n large middleaged talkative man
competent and disposed to converse forever
on the subject of Chicago It seems curious
that ItoO Dutchcr should have been attracted
by him but It Is possible thnt the ability to talk
uninterruptedly about Chicairo lends to ono n
fascination not rcndllvto bo comprehended on
this side of the Allegheny Mountains Certain
It Is that tho mere physical charm of the circus
acrobat ceased to internet Miss Dutt her finally
and that In the twcntyflfth chapter while she
was away on n visit to her homo Wisconsin
ho sent word to Mason to come on and marry

her This Is the way the Interesting business
was done She went out to her father who was
sitting by tho bees with dreamy eye He
pent a great deal of tile time there Mr Oar
land says

Fathir I want you to hitch Kilty to the buggy for
mf

Wiry of course Where are you eoln Rose
Im going to the Siding to poet n letter Oh papa

John she erleil nudJenly putting her arms round
blui Im going to be married

Why Iloilc1 When I Who 101
To a man In Chicago Mr Warren M non a great

dltor 1Im Just writing to him to come
John began to feel lbs solemnity of tho thought

Nevertheless he was able to hitch up Kitty
and riveI lloo to tire Siding Ily tho time shu
not ttiero bho had made up her mltul to send a
telegram Sho wrote It out Come up to-

morrow
¬

If you can please and going over
tii tho Winnow she ulttcod the mosniru firmly
lieforo the operator who knew her and admired
her deeply

ricno send that at once Mr Blnzham
TIll operator mlled and bowed and when hfl read

the meHiage he looked up at her keenly but did not
Jiiitlo

Anr answer he afkod-
KoI probably not she replied Will It go right

out
Immediately

As IIe turned sway to rIde home her outI took
WIDE A inarTrllou eaton soil peace earns upon
her It woe done Life luld more than prnmtsa now
It contained certainties Her chosen one of Ilriul was
cumlnxt-

Ho was ho was Mr Rlngham sent the meg
sape bitter as Iris feelings were In tho matter
When Mason recehed It his fueling Mr1 liar
land brO y woe riot onu of amusement Wa
cannot think why It should hnvo been Mr
Mason wi5 hot n man to be easily amiued It-
s noticeable that Isle reflections at this point

to

rAn upon something brsldaChlcnzo My habits
I are fixed hu eald to himself I like my Mlent

ripe at night alter dinner iIn tOil cars I shall
t o fortyeight years old These are inUirott-
Ing rullectlons iery render whO smokes will
ejmpalhlze with Mason In lib liking for silent
lilpo rather titan n noisy one A client tripe is
tire thing for n titan who likes to do all
tho talking hluitnlf statements then hero
In the text It IsI obvious that Masons urlthmc
tic Is correct In ten years ho will really I 1-

0fortyeight years old and In luonty he will bo-

fiftyeight Praiseworthy und reassuring IE a
pcrrvtt arithmetician Curiously enuugU he
was not happyI All night long he alternately

5 mused and dozed upon the problem lie roused-
up at early du > light with a feeling of doom
upon him Ho hart madu n mlbtikc The
Deader may think that It Is a enro of a divided
rlleglanco that Is troubling Mr Mason here and
that ha IB unhappy becnuse ft will be Impossible

4 henceforth to devote himself to Chicago exclu ¬

sively but thinIs not exactly tire matter Ho
was not fitted to bo a husband his reflections-
ran lie was a poor tIring at best who hud not
had energy enough to get out of a groove nor to
command adequate pay for grinding In Iris
groove Ho lacked push and hat dreamed
away the best years of his life at least such
parts of the years as he hud saved from the
merciless drlvo of hU pnptr He was pulp
squeezed dry Title In spite of his exhaustless
conversational capacity upm the subject of
Chicago Of toure Mason was deceiving him-

self
¬

Hu wits really just tire man to supplyI a
HamlliUiarland young girl with her Intellectual
ideal lint Ire fatuously went on Ho groanedl

anti a cune cum to his lips and his forehead knit
Into a tangle of deep lines His paper had used
him It hud sucked the blood of DU heart TIre
creitlve energy of his brain had goon Into the
Impersonal columns of the editorial pageto
what end 1 To the end that tire Eftniny Star
Publishing Company should ba rated high In
Jlraditittl Had any truman being been mndo
better by anything ho had written In those col-

umns
¬

Politics I Good God lie had sold hU
tout iris blood thu grace of irIs limbs tire supple-

ness
¬

of his joints thu bloom of his enthusiasms
l 11 put this or that damned party Into power

He even felt hutetul about tim things hllsaw
ouuldo the car window He looked at the men
going to milk the cows Tire damn fools
ho said They dont know enough to vege-

tate
¬

any more than I had sense to know
I was becoming a machine Hot and roll
bo wo go like leaves to tho muck hcac
Mercifully tIre porter rushed In nnd
shook him mid he got oft at IllufI
Siding where Hose Dtitclior was waiting for
him with thu team anti after breakfast he felt
better Tire trouBlo really was we suppose

that ho lord been unablo to attend tho lady do-
ctors

¬

literary kettledrum on the evening previous
and converse upon his favorite subject Whathe
paid about selling tire grace of his limbs and the
suppleness of Iris joints to his newspaper was
absurd of course those matters are not avail-

able for publication and no editor would dream
of buying them Mason was accustomed to re
preach 1t11ll elf also for the lack of energy
which prevented him from writing a novel
The more one thinks of It tire more that seems
to be a curious cause for reproach Still It may
be that If he had written a novel It would have
been a realistic novel of Chicago life with well
developed Western enthusiasms and In that
event of course one would not think as one
would If the facts were otherwise-

We discover on looking Into Mr A Van der
Nalllena story In the Sanctuary William
Doioy ban Frunclscoi that the Archbishop
Angelo one evening while secluded his studio
nt Ilegu otked himself wiry It was that the
radiance winch used1lo surround him had given
way to a more rixrllltd aura tinged with a
golden huo unit that master of Hindu occult
lain unit dlutely entering aye him a satisfac-
tory

¬

answer In the space of four pages We
discover aUo through tire kindness either of
title mailer or of some other that In tire use
uf tire rotary tire ° longcontinued repetition
the tamo ratio and tone of vibration CegeU a
potential In tire psychic realm suttlclent to cause
u decided Interfurenoa with the swift putaae
of some radlattuii of the ituy of Spirit compell-
ing

¬

tIt In tarry on Its way and to grunt to man
the spiritual enlUbUnmttnt or icmsoUtton
bought for by the oftrepeated prayers FrOnt

< > much we have come to tbo conclusion that

1

this 1ii an extremely reasonable and Important-
book dod have felt ourselves relieved of any
obligation to linger with It further

Wa have received from Harper A llrothtri
II The llloyclon anti Thrco Other Farces by
John Kendrlck llnngi ntierr edition of The
Hand of Fthtlberta by Thomas Hardy Mid

The Uanvera Jewels and Hlr Charles Dan
era n new bound edition of this very popular

Story
Of fiction newly published wo have received
The Second Opportunity of Mr HtaplehurM-

by
t

W Im llldge Harper Sc llrothcrs t Ily-

Thrasnft lllvcr by Hhan F llullock Ward
Lock A Ilowden1 Tire Circus Illders Ilaugh ¬

ter translated from tire Ucrmnn of F von
llrncKcl by Mary A Mitchell llcnzlgcr-
llrothcrs I Tim Man Who Hecntne Ia Savage
by W r Hornadny Ioter Irttrt Company llilf
raid The Voman with Hood Intentions by

Meg Merrllles U W llllnghaini The
Carbuncle Clue by Fergus Hume F Warne A
Co and Fun Captains Homnncc by Onto
Head F Tennyson Koely-

Macmlllan Ac Co publish The CId Campers
dor translated by Henry J Cl111 and Tlio
Atheists Mass anti other stories translated
hy Clara lIeu In tire handsome edition of tho
llalrno novels

Bouthcrn Bldcllghts Picture of Social anti
Economic 11 fo In tho South a Generation He

fore the War by Edward Ingle Is published
by Thomas Y Crowcll Co

The Spy I makes n handsomely printed vol-

ume
¬

In the now Mohawk EditIon of tho
Cooper novels 1111 Putnams tons

Ye Thoroughbred by Novus 1I0mo11
published by tho Health Culture Company

lIYOS jAuouTiits I SO4IDE
Emily MarlIn Ilruitk In llotiokrn Released

After Hentence
Miss Kmlly C Martin n member of the Cen-

tral
¬

Legion of Kings Daughters of Chicago was
arrested In Hobokon Thursday morning for In-

toxication
¬

A detective found her sitting on the
sidewalk within ublotk of tho City Hall Ono
eye was badly discolored rind her clothes were
bedraggled Klio was ttupelled and unable to
walk Sho was locked up and yesterday sire
wits arraigned before Recorder McUonough
She said she lived with her mother at IMS-
Amhcrst avenue Knglewood a suburb of Chi-
cago

¬

and that sire lied formerly been cmplo > ed
lisa travelling saleswoman for Carson 1irio
Scott A Co ono of tire largo dry goods houses
of Chicago She lotltht jlty about ono month
ago for a business trip through Pennsylvania
and whllo In Philadelphia she received a
letter front her employers telling her that
her services had boon dispensed with
She thnn went to Nuunrk anti telegraph-
ed

¬

to her mother that sire uas stranded
Mrs Martin sent her 541 after which thu
girl entire to Jersey Ilty with the expectation
so sho avs of meeting a > nuntf titan or lien ac-
quaintance

¬

Shu did nut tibet hInt trots over MI
sill went to the agio Hotel on Pavonla uvcnuu
andI on Wednesday she started out to sue tho
sights with a man of whom she spoke us

Jack Sho became intoxicated and thlleln
that condition sire ualkeil with Jack to n
place tthat looked like a railroad yard Here
tire girtI mid Jack truck her In tho eye anti
took from her her pocketbook and umbrella
She passed tire rest of tho nlirlit In it hotel
and errniy on Thursday morning shin went to tire
Jersey City Police Headquarters to report tire
lcjs1 of her money Huforo oho entered the
building however sho said she again met
Jack and they went tu i saloon hero she got
drunk III a short time Mie could trot explain
how sire arrived In llohoken

Recorder McDonough evidently did not be-
lieve

¬

this girls story anti ni sloe had no money
arid refuted tu gle tho nnmu of tiny of her
friends lie sentenced her to thirty days Impris-
onment

¬

In the county jail When nrre tea sire
had with her a tin all untchel In which was
found thu following letter
Kings liauKhtrn Central Tegton Emily K Hollf

tKik n lilcnt lirlrudo Leonard Unrtlan
Emily Eo Murtlu Treasurer

U liOn STREET Ii iTnicT
To TilE CrIunitsaLa lies Itary DonaloSon lit a widow

ateri and Innrm withoutt nieatiH of tumiort and with-
out IfriendsI who ore able Intake ear of her Sh lots-
lwefl edit to the WldouB llonitt and vv U tlehlre to ol
tnt r bv sutM rlptlou 201 tho aiiinunt ron rrird by
that Inttllutlnn lor a trailed to enter tlio horn trot
nvtlviI euro and tnjnort for the JifJi ittiral
lire Thmo whoI u III klnclly aid j ciu
iris e Into tire keening of illo Martin the amount they-
teisirl tocoutrlbute KMILT HouEMitcK

At tire bottom of the letter there wits recorded
otrt suliicrlntloii of SS from tho Kings Daugh-
ters

¬

Miss Martin dented that she was a col-

lector
¬

for the order tort said sire was a member
In good tmndlng arid oil exhibited n small
silver rlnu to proo tire trutli of her assertion
Tin ring tote a cmnll Maltern crrss with titer
letters I II N utilth rs thu emblem of tire or-
ganization

¬

turn abo said that her uncle who is-

is retired spice merchant and wealthy lived In a
mnnilon on the Hudson lest than twenty miles
IruIn this city Hire trays iris first name Is Eugene
Her fntlur oho says Is confined In the btate
Asylum for titer Insane at Utica

At thin reijueH of representatives of a Now
York newspaperI Miss Martin was released after
FenUnri Tlio newspaper turn walrt
xvniild be placed In the fOr of Iloire lIISfIII

I arid last night she was takon to that Institution

njcRonndsmnn Corey Keeps Ilia Ileeaae
Tire Excise Board yesterday dismissed a rom

plaint made by Capt K O Smith of the East I

Tuontytecond street station nifnt tho saloon
kent by exltoumlMimn J V H Iorey at Its
Ithird avenue apt Smith risked thit tire
license hu revoked on tlc ground that tho place
was tire resort of Immoral characters
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CHARLESSCRIBNERS SONS

2UHLISIt TODATl

A NEW BOOze JIF EVOEKE FIELD

The House

An FpUode In the Ilt rs of Reuben Hater Astronomer
ard of his wife Alice By LUULNE FIELD 12mo
5121
10 everyone who hal pan d through the fever of

hune bulldlmr Mr tlrldo lioolc will trials an irreght-
ItIratrpcai Thu story of Hit uxmrleitcmund orwr
vUoo of the Impracllcal her arid hli huiluri llke
wife s hue mtkliu a home for tlieinielve li told
iMIh art Mr Hirtrig characierliUot Kn> cty oii spiritsI

n Inimical humor rind knowledge or human nature

Madame Roland

Ily IDA SI TUIDKIL With Illustrations Iino
1lio
Much newmatprlal hitherto inaccessible to Moar-
Oturi of Ma lume Itolaml iras been obtained by srllii-
artjnll whose work In fouflfiiuenct In an historicalI

study uf uniuual linoortjiicr MadamuI Ilolunil u
portrayed1 for tireI nrt thin with accuracy and coin
pletinets Dm book alto preMiillnit A vlgoiouit und
vivid plctiuo of the lies oliilloimry rra In t ram o H-
ulinxluvtlont iii portraitI aud places illustrate tie Itext
amply and appropriately

TUB ff Y HERALD HCWt FRIZK STORY

A Foul of Nature

Py JULIAN HAWIIIORNU limo 1183
Uawthornoa itorv has all the itremrth of Iriseric nmiinor loKvthrr Hllh lh llnUli of IrIs

matiir talent The Finil or NatureM u a kiu
pathetic rind1 Ikindly hero oral IliniiuryI of irIs oruln
and iltitlny U full of flatting arid iliKinatlnt lui ienti
anti IvWIy drawn ant Inturrtinu l > Ib5 of charailrr
It metropolitan socIety butt 11 Us nio t select and Its
lohemtan cIrcles

A Master Spirit

Hy TUIIRIFT IHEsrOTT 81OFFOIID Tbo Ivory-
eriee Klnio 15 meritsI

A strongly iioetlcal muileal story that will rank
high IIn tire group thai Include Cliarl Auchettir
and a few oiher lit trinIty U the struggleI bctHeen-
thnpiirtlt arlltlln and Iliu 1 lrlliial longlngn In lie
naturuoi a Klrl gifted with a tenth ifirl volcu and altI
the temperament rJr an arllil but aUo ts itt u char
acur thin tlgliti itronglj agulnit title HMUUOUI tide

Madame Delphlne-

Ilj OFOROE W CVPIE Tho Ivory Berlts 79 cents
This favorite story of Mr Cablot will commend It-

self anw to hli many readers In tin dainty and at-
Iracllva Ivory Hcrln lu Hbtcli U U htru Issued

wnwn roiuuEs iv TUB irony semes-

Irrullri llinhrnocr A Story of Australian
Adventure Ily i W IIUHNUM1 16ino 7S cents

Tie Nlilclde Cluli Ily HO1IE11T LOUIS STEVEV
SUN IDiiio 70 ceull

Lures Judd ItyJ A MITCIirLI Editor of UJt
PrIed Edition IGiuo 73c < uU

la A Lor Story liT Q Arthur T Qulller
Coucn ICmo 73 cents

I Sold by all booksellers or sent postpaid by

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS

1SJM27 nUll AnI New York

ttv fgUbUtRthn I IDtW tbtlC1ttotI I J1Ertv itbtlrntIou-
AAPAaWM

t

V 44444 44 ITO NIGHT r= CAUTIONI Nowapapor
i roudors nliould boar in mind that

AT 10I OCLOCK TIlE

clusivoiy
ENCYCLOPAEDIC

controlled
DICTIONARY

tlio
lax

Now

ft Will positively murk tim close of the Now York Now pnpor York Nowapappr Syndicate roitl-

isSyntlicalos grent supplemental distribution which on jmyv Dot Bold to tliotnvdo or to book-

storesI3 mont of 1 cash puts you in immodiato possession for lifo
long uso of that Biiporb llofcronco Library tho but by subscription only

oxcopt for this spooiai distribu-

tion

¬

t ENGYGLOPEDIC at a Rroally roducod prico to 5
introduce tlio worki DICTIONARY

tI The Wonderfully Little PriceTODAY The Remarkably Easy TermsF-
or Introduction only

The Work Will Be a Boon to ThousandsT-
HATi IS WHAT REV W C BITTING SAYS

No 87 East lJ7th Street
New York City March 1C 1800

TO SEW YORK XKHSrAVER SYNDICATE
Gentlemen I have greatly enjoyed looking over the Enoyclopirdlo Dictionary anti am delighted with Its systematic

anti completer contents It Is nstontihlnn how much U offered In tho work for so small a price I do not know where else one could

Q find so much Information neatly arranged and in a shape to bo so easily absorbed
for such a trilling cost Thn wnrte will hen loon to thousands to whom libraries-

and
J1 2

more expensive special workn tire Inactrsvihlo Thu mental food has beers IIgathered prepared erred nicely masticated peptonlzed and only units for tho a

reader to swallow It Yours sincerely

At Once a Dictionary and an Encyclopaedia BEWARE of statements
made by would-

beI Produced at a cost of over 75OOOO competitors through the medi-
um

¬ 9
A of advertisements circulars

I I

I 11 and secondhand book stores
tP ev

I i
They are resorting to desperate
and unscrupulous methods in the

I

d 0iT il vain effort to check this introduc-
tory

¬

I j

eP distribution and come in for
l1c YCLorlsEohC THE share of the lib-

erally
TCtoflQIC HC a popularity so ¬

C1ONARY fCLOMDI ClofilO-
sCTIONARY OihONAP bestowed upon The Ency ¬

1 o >
oe

h
clop dic which remember is in

r
FOUR Volumes of 5357 Pages

I CRC LUMII
ii and is THE GREAT ENCYCL-

OPEDIC
¬

INE QuMEIV I

ZuIwTv1I
DICTIONARY ITSELFLFLi

SPECIAL NoTicE The New
York Newspaper Syndicate has
no agents Look out for can-
vassers

¬

or solicitors pretending to
I 5357 PAGES ti Just as They Look represent it Orders received at

i I Syndicate Headquarters only atr Four Massive VolumesWeight About 40 Pounds addresses given below

READ WHAT RECORDER COFF SAYS
310 West 104th Street March 10 1800

I
I NEW YORK XEWSlAlKll SYNDICATE XEW YORK CITY

L GENTLEMEN To the student rind to the man of busy life the advantage of finding embraced one work tho best features of
I

Itl the encyclopedia and the dictionary riving not only the definition of
a ft

0 words but their origin history rind the meanIng of the things to which

they refer Is Incalculable
1 ours ic

READ WHAT REV A C DIXON SAYS
Pastors ltevhienee 94 South oxford Street

TO NE n YORK E1SPt1Jl STXD ICA TE tlrotklyn N Y IIarch 15-

I

18110

cP luivo examined tho Encyclopodlc Dictionary until like It very much It Is truly Jlultum In Parvo a whole library
condensed Into four volumes Just what the busy people of title busy ago need to make the acquiring of knowledge easy and

ci> delightful Cordially yours

IfhI1

How to Secure This Magnificent Work i
RHINO on SEND si TO TilE NEW YORK NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE inn and nrondwny yew York end the entire set

of four bunorb volume bound In doll VIII be fiimnrdcd Tho balance Is to be paid at thu rate of l2i monthly for IS months Tho
work will he trpptierl In hirsif RttsIts for 1511 monthly I we rmotiitrnt the liAr JtIrilt itttINU anti itt full sirerp for

200 monthlY tire titer 12 tnotttiis lIre IIrot itmvIIt In is rv crise Irs truly tOt At thor limo of 8n11I11 your first lIsYtnietrt tdease des
lentito tire style ot bllInl yott desIre and htrdhcrrte line you wlfi tire volumes setrt as tire charge for thellvety must be Paid by thin pur
ehar ltittrerntnr tire entin set ItA sent you wtoen tire Itrt payment of t Is rreohotl anti ynti tltnorore hBo the ire anti Ireriefit of
tire toliimcB during tire whole year you are paylne fur them The absolute confidence of TIIKI SYNDICATE that tire work will IHI

thoroughly appreciated highly valued anti cheerfully paid for Is clearly shown by sendIng such a valuable sat of honks thin subscription inrlco of which InI SI2I en an advance payment of only 81 Every one Is Invited to call and Inspect the work or sample pages will
bo furnished on application

i THE NEW YORK NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE 165 and 167 Broadway near Corllandt Street
Uptown RpatllnsHoom 83 Sixth Avoniio near 18th St AM OPEN
Brooklyn KeailliiKKooin cia anti Oin Fulton 8t near Flatbimli AYe EVENINGS

Tho volumes can be inspected and orders placed at any of the above addresses

See How Easy It IIs Use This Order Blank It THE NEW YOUK NEWSPUnn SYNDICATE 115 mill HIT Iliomlwny Now York N Y
Enclosed find One Dollar for which please send to my nddress ns Riven below one complete set of Tire Kncyclopirdlc

Dictionary hound In Binding < Wo recommend tire Half llussia nindlnir
f I ngreo to pay tho balance In 12 equal monthly payments

r Same Occupation

Residence Ship
tI Stat here hcthcr by lixpriss or Krelit-

litf
<V 1V 4 V >J

3nv ubkntloii 1
I C ttbtlrnt1ott-

V t t S fl flW t-

OUT

I

TODAY

I

4 S < it nils nt tlio heart nt Its cuss without
a iHvr Christian Work Now York I

HARPERS MAGAZINE

MR LOWELL IN ENGLAND-

By GEORGE W SMALLEY
This article la made up of seine very Interesting personal rcmltiUccncpi

MAD ANTHONY WAYNES VICTORY

By THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Illustrated by R F Zogbaum

This Is Ibright contrast to tire disastrous defeat of St ClaIr nl ready do
scrllxMl by tho Batno writer in tlio February number IiIs n clearer revolution
than has yet boon mndo public of tho relation ot llrltlsh conniiiuulers In tire
Northwest tthe Indian warof that period

A SPRING FLOOD

A IBROADWAY

By BRANDER MATTHEWS
Illustrated by W T Smodloy

A new Ivignette of Manhattan this will appeal tu the many renders
of this popular writers work

GERMAN STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTYTH By POULTNBY B1QELOW
Illustrated by C ton Woodvillo

This Installment pursues the downward course of Napoleon In his con-

flict

¬

with tho alls tit Gross Beercn Katzbach and Kulm

A PHASE OF MODERN COLLEGE LIE
I The Christian Associations

By HENRY T FOWLER
When no much attention is being gIven to collego sports aiworth-

while to remind people of somo deeper currents of our American university-
life From this point of view this article is novel and interesting as show-

ing
¬

what extent organized Christian work is carried on in our collegest
A continuation of BRISEIS by WILLIAM BLACK

Illustrated by W T Smodley Concluding Chapters of
JOAN OF ARC Illustrated by F V Du Mond and of
ON SNOWSHOES TO THE BARREN GROUNDS By
OABPAR WHITNEY Illustrated by Frederic Eomington

SHORT STORIES POEMS Etc

APRIL iSSUE
I HARPER BROTHERS Publishers New York

DRAppietonus1ew Hoo-

ksHypnotismesmerism
and the New Witchcraft
By EIINEST HAUT formerly Surgeon to tho

West London Hospital and Ophthalmia
Surgeon to SU Mary Hospital London

With 20 Illustrations Now edition enlarged-

and revised With new chapters on The
Eternal Gullible anti The Hypnotism of
Trilby 12mo Cloth

Dr Hart is not an enemy of the spiritual but
he gives ground to neither tire supernatural nor

preternatural when he can helpit II tttiemind Is gennrally IDlparUalIi aYI
Mr Hart holds It as proved beyond nil rea-

sonable
¬

doubt that the hypnotic condition Is an
admitted clinical fact and declares that the
practice of Iiyiinotlniu except by skilled physi-

cians
¬

should be forbidden He afllrms Ito ther-
apeutic

¬

untlessnene and condemns the practice
because of the possibilities nf social mftchlefr
C C C hits personal experiences In the New
Witchcraft him to exercise a critical
check on the wild theories and unsupported
assertions of othersIMbvltllMa Lvlijtr

A Flash of Summer
By Mrs W K CLIFFORD author of Love

Letters of a Worldly Woman Aunt
Anne Ac No ISO Town and Country
Library Umo Paper50cents clotbSlOO

Mrs Cliffords rank as one of tho most bril-

liant
¬

writers of modern literary London Is
known to al reader This novel Is regarded as
a work of tentl-

lSleeping Fires
Dy GEORGE fuSSING author of In the Year

of Jubilee Eves Ransom Ac lOmo
Cloth 75 cents

In this striking story the author has treated
an original motive with rare selfcommand anti

hits Look Is most Interesting as 1 storyskiremarkable as a literary performance

Far tale tii all lionlulltri nr will tt sent by matt on
receipt tipricer ti Iht jiubtlihcn

D APPLETON CO
7S FilTh AVKMKNKW YORK

SUDANI I

Fire and Sword in
the Sudan-

By SLATIN PASHA
Formerly Oovernor ol Darfur

8vo 030 pages fully illustrated with maps and
plan KIIAIITUM awl OMUUHUAN 300

Absohittoly unline Thf Sitelnlnr-
Htr hook uf Iho j ar V F Fvtntng SUM

or greatl hUlorlrul value V V Jiun
The moil nuthurliallittUltiTiinu on thirst Impor

tent subjects with which so sri fundlUr Ihilu
J

host comprehensivel yet published on the subject
ot llIre builsiiIurduii Vt-

u4EDWARD ARNOLD
lu >ilUbr 70 fifth Av Ness YorU

STUDY LANGUAGES jfrVmSil
1

BY MAIL Hpunuu

Ol huiirt study a boy Inc ten teki vlll tiuUl
lo ulk liieutl11u theRosthalMethodi-toi arri hi eit wrirtirl Iii

thor nl tIle Hullui JhuIl Uyiltiu OomVlrl se-
tofisokaad tittniwrtrijintJrrrssiierrtdrriau Sertroh-
1hiiiU4tP4 vorrvctlun uf riercts freer 0book A la alstudy tf Kunltfii i
Kuueifr IdlAOIciT II 11K C Q Chicago

ilOOKX tOlt HA1K AT UIIF TASOI

r

Out Today
Tire itorvttlUng lilt of tire century

Illa Cali moa captlrattng stories ever
lllslittV tllube pu
The Black Cat

S FOR APRIL
S
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TARTLNGi

TORIES I

Original from llrtflmilncI tn ind-
FaicliintlntfI I multi UntilI ti foot I

Climirlyi Told from A tu Zt

The Mystery of the 30 Millions
llyT K ANiiKiiONnndl II I IMIITAET-

TKII iThe unparHlleleil mlvtnturcn of
ocean steamer IOKluhoum whose dlstie aranei with 1141 human mini and

thirty mllllin ot gold I ii row two conti-
nents

¬

Into a lover uf uxclUment iThe Man at Solitaria I

DynKiKTniMilI t A real 1st ri nnounl of
how iho man at Stil Ia rot ran tIter II-

iI
W

I to suit himself
A Surgical LoveL Cure I

Hy J s M t5 I lilt KIMMI All IiI tntnnlitet rem-
edy

¬ ifor the lovo Icier and Its uneiitct
ed result
TheCompass of Fortune I

lit KnirMi sn S Ill HIIIIK Flit wlrdly
ttniir Ilal nf 1 trust KiiHid Ihyulght
Uhst i t ii to un lmlei fortune i

The Williamson Safe Mystery I

Ily IT H IHIMII r t risF IIliorolutinnof onto
of
evorionculMdth iiiiit iliirliit HTUsit b1lrltarlea

a How Small the World I

f MAt UK A trlunuular love totfI tr11 tsr o vnuiiir iiennlu 1IHtarir oilier ltO Masin inuv tn are brought I

to lo > u itch her IIn nloriKlu
I

ALLCOMPLFTt CAPTIVATING
COlVKKillTCI I and i 1i AiL

I e II

All for Cents
Is U
= The Illaik Ill UI gold hy rwIlef fl-

sutre innul n I It for tin t II I

lllSIr I OU IiYttt U JHu r MUIUl strtnili
55 rOt Ih
1 Mnt futliullim nvuriul irtlr lit nlllllll j-
r5 Ai lr lhl SL rhln Iui

lal iioiioii su t I

For oilier In rnbllcuiqjia aco
1

mbt Jl j

A I1 A ItKCLAItfn VKA3IKUIOAK-

Illdc FlUKrritldi Hprrrb at tU Iteunlo
or use C Y M tTiters was a public reunion of a1 tie Catlro

IIto Young Men societies of last
luuht In the Grand Central 1alaco at Forty
third street and Lexington avenue The largo

wits decorated with the national colors andhal emblems of tire different States of tire

lnlon
The thirty societies of the archdiocese were

represented by moro than HfiOO members anti
on the stage gist many priests arid prominent
Catholics of the city The HeY Fattier IJanlel-
t Cuiuilon President of tire Now York Arch-
diocesan Union presided and lililiop Farley
occupied the seat of honor Archbishop Corn
giui who was unable to be present sent amos
fao felicitating tire union on Its progress and
mcccn nlonallllllllllriotio aim were plated
llj thu f tlm IImmiioulat-
oIinception anti thin rjuurlrt of Ht Itaphaols
Young Mens AeiocUtlon sung

After rather IIlinnlon hiul niioktii of this oh
Jcou of the relnlOlllll1 John III Mclioldrlck on-

thunicrssltyof the national aruanl-
tloii Judge lames Kltzgerald of the Court of

I Icneral tM > lons smoke of tire grout things
> uunit men hallchloveoln the building of civ
lluallon he rvnilnded the
uudlunvu that ollrl frequently helped ahing

Anohlnmn lIaled Kreuger he said re
re ntly tloulontrate h capacity to tane care of
uny number of young

In lefrrlng tiifMtvmnts to privent Catholics
from hiildlng olllcu Judge Fitzgerald Maid II-
my that budls of nicn bound together for tire
vxtlnguUhment of civil slid religious liberty
bro iristluclly unAmerican Tire venr best
tiring MO can do for them Is to extend tn them
tIre charity of our illenc J will nut dignity

n u
them by mOlllnnlul the name of their principal
ore

A Voice Its thin A 11 A
IllssfH Iro1In every of the until

I I uimtlcmnn for saving me from
tire odium of mcntlonliiK those Initial said
Jndcn IHlruerald < nthnls yield to none 11their loyal I to the emblem of IllbertrI tie
Ipittedi until they fytl un IInlerrtt In IHand a
ton for It becaUM Ithey lid theIr liHr lo iooItI In thu tIlts of Inrknits rind civil strife
They pulnt to their fcurIIS defenders of tine
hint nnd uy they tire rrllrell to 11 their

thu there Inruualn should orcaMon urlae If
seciet iiiwerai work to undermine the work of
centuries 11 f clvlll7ittlon tthere nre iinn npun
whom the Union cnn depend so well fordefence-
ax tire Catholic lorlrnlTlm other were Hpraee A Rkelly nf
tire Holy Itosnry Lyceum and James 11 Keenan-
of tire Kulpliuny Lyceum

A Former Klevatcd Oar Kill Illuieir
William Wolf 47 years old a Merman of 8U4-

Ciilumhus avenue comralttei suicide last night
by hhootlnz hlin elf In the head with a IT
calibre llrltlsh blltlll revolver

Wolf hud Implore hy the Manhattan
movatel Itallroad ai a guard on tho

11111110 for several years but on ac-
count hu wnsdlsclmrKrd aliont
four weeks aio After Ills dltcharKe Widf
drank more titan ever lie frequently threat-
ened to take iris own te

FlrcnttB Tlirown from is Truck I
While Truck 1 of the Ulllonllljre DrparV

menwas 01I way to lre street
near tire new boulevard at 730 oclock last
night It struck lire curb as It turned Into Mon
trail Street and was upset1 Vlreuieu FredericK
Mengei Charles LInk anti Herman Fleck were
thrown to the parcmeot Meng had iris
right lt broken The other men escaped withslight InJuries

I

tllHKKVKA tOIlt tlllltC-

lirlntlnn
DUO IrVEI

Klddlr Veil ThrnuBli tire IColtca-
IVouiIeu Cover of u Cltoru

Christina Kiddle aged 1 years was drowned
ytMcrdny mornliiB In a cller In tho rear of her
puuhtb home II street Kearny N J
The child fell through tho rotten top of the cl1tern box nhlln InhalIng In thin yard and was trot
iiilsded by her luther who was buy la the
kitchen until or twenty minutes lord
rlupsed Then thu mother mude IInuulrles on
thu street and IIn thin adjoiningI bouses One nf-
thuneluhliorH notlceil tIre broken woodwork of
the cistern box arid looking down saw tire

water
body of tire child

>

floating face upward tn tire

Undertaker Uncle Steer la Orcwou flue
ruuudlu

Nearly 200 undertakers tome of them from
up the Slate and sOle belonging to the city

bUt by Ircsldent A Klckelbergerof tire up
Ilate and lre ldent Charles J-

Ilartonnf this New York clt > association jej-
tirdny attenden thu iierfurriianeiiiit the nbuut-
dI Nuant In tire t aniOn clmmbvra they drunk
beer from oil colllns intel gutsy onto of their
her reduced to a skeleton according to lll
tri of tire place and seemed to enjoy it It Is

Trolley tare Itvducllom la llruoklyi
The llrookl n Heights Itnllroail Company will

comuienvlug on tomorrow discontinue the
threecent fare on the Cypress Hills line A
uniform rate of live cents only will be charged
from tIre district rot rud by the line to any uurl-
of the city tree transfer being issued to und
from tire lluthwlak avenue UnioI avenue
Myrtle avenue Uutcs avenue Cypress huh
lllltd


